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Contrast Is Signed For Whitesburg S
Minstrel "Boney Gal" lo
Be Presented By Lions
On December 8th and 10th

"Honey Gal", the Whites-
burg Lions Club Minstrel,
promises to be another hit
this year.

Musical numbers are: "Hon-
ey Gal" and "Seven Lonely
Nights", sung by Lions, Fred
Coffey, Maurice Lewis, Ver-
non Goff, S- - Setzer, Walter
Enlow, Emmett Fields, Fol-la- ce

Fields, Jack Cox, Bill
Blair, and the End Men. Lou-
isville Lou, sung by Honey
Gal Vermillion; No Help
Wanted, by "Hairless Joe"
Brown, accompanied by John
"Fertilizer" Jordon; "No Pay"
Insurance Swisher and Dan
"Bug Dust" Marlowe Combs.
Crying in the Chapel, is sung
by Emmett Footsie Fields;
Way Down Home, by the
Fields Quartette.

A six-pie- ce orchestra will
furnish music for the show.
Members of the orchestra are:
Lovell Williams playing the
drums, Leroy Fields, playing
the saxaphone, Jamie Hall,
playing the trombone, Jack
Taylor playing the trumpet.
The piano player is Jody Rit-
chie, and playing the hull
fiddle is Gene Mitchell.

End men are Bill "Hairless
Joe" Brown, Dan "Bug Dust"
Combs, Jack "No Pay" Insur-
ance" Swisher, Cossie "Crack-
pot" Quillen, Paul "Honey
Gal" Vermillion, John "Fertil-
izer" Jordan, Cecil "Wise
Apple Cider" Webb, Bob
"Baloney" Stansberry. Inter-
locutor is Orville Hughes.

"Steal Away" will be sung

District Gov. Lee Cooper
Bost To IrUGity Rotary

Meet at Stuart Robinson
On Monday at 6:30

Rotarians and their guests of
Hazard, Cumberland and
Whitesburg assembled in the
spacious dining room at Stuart

School, Blackey.

After singing led by Hugh
Adams arid Mrs. Bob Fike and
invocation by Rev. Anthony
Kraff, a delicious meal was
served consisting of: Hors
d'oeuvre, Tomato Cocktail,
Cranberry Orange Congealed
Salad, Biscuits, Roast
Turkey, Dressing, GibleC
Gravy, String Beans, Candied
Yams, Tea or Coffee and Ice
Cream.

Bob Fike, president of The
Whitesburg-.iRotar- y Club pre-
sided and introduced the presi-
dent of the Cumberland Club,
Curtis Wainscott, who made a
brief talk on the objectives of
Rotary for his club, giving in
detail some of the things his
club was sponsoring in his
community.

He was followed by the in-

troduction of Alec Mclntyre.
president of the Hazard
Rotary Club, who laso gave
the objectives of the Hazard
Club- - Mr. Fike gave the ob-

jectives of the Whitesburg
Club as well as having the
guests of each clubs recog-
nized among them being Cir-
cuit Judge and Mrs. Astor
Hogg of Harlan.

The main objectives of all
three clubs were service, fel-
lowship, crippled children,
recreaion, and Boy Scout pro-
grams.

After this he turned the
meeting over to Governor Lee

who made a warm
welcoming address to Ro

tarians, Rotary-An- ns ana
other guests, after which he

by Cossie Quillen, accom-
panied by the Lions Ensemble.
Cossie will also sing, "Rock A
Bye Baby." Fred

I
Coffey will do "I Saw Mommy
Kissing Santa Claus." Toot
Toot Tootsie will be sung by
the Lions Club Ensemble.

I Sound effects, lights and
j stage management is being
J taken care of by Lion Jack
I Blair and Ben Bowen. Lion
R. P. Price, Gordon Lewis and
J. L. Hays will be at the door.

Is

evening

Robinson

Sunday

Cooper

"Spike"

Advertising is being taken
care of by Jack Blair and Ben
Bowen. Lion Bill Blair will
introduce the players. Our
newest Lion Cub "Wardrup"

.Hensley will be a spectator.
The minstrel is under the di-

rection of Follace D. Fields.
Tickets are on sale at Quillen

Drug or may be purchased
from any member of the
Lions club for $1.00. Money
made from this minstrel is
used for Sight Conservation,
The Kindergarten, Christmas
presents for orphans at Gen-
eral Baptist Orphanage and
many other needy causes in
Letcher County.

The date for showing of
"Honey Gal" at Fleming-Neo- n

s December 8th, at 7:03 (CST)
in the High School Audi-

torium- First showing in
Whitesburg will be an after-
noon performance in the High.
School Auditorium at 1:15
(CST) cember the 10. The
night show will start at 7:15
(CST) in the auditorium.

introduced the principal
speaker of the evening, past
District Governor, A. A. Page,
president of Pikeville College.

Mr. Page's speech which
was brief, was of a humorous
nature, and kept the crowd
highly entertained until they
adjourned to the gymnasium
where they enjoyed and parti-
cipated in folk games under
thp direction of the Recreation
Supervisor of Stuart Robinson.

This banquet, an annual
event at Stuart Robinson has
been taking place each fall
and is looked forward to with
much enthusiasm by Rotarians
and friends. Lee who is the
only District Governor Let-

cher Conntv has ever had is
from all sources of informa
tion doing a great job. we
feel proud of the small part

nlnvpri in getting this
honor for our county, and also
feel that his influence lor
nnnA nHIl Vio felt for many
years to come as a result of
this work.

The faculty, students, and
oirarvmi connected wun
Stuart Robinson are due a
vote of thanks for the splendid
inh thev did in serving 150

plates and making everyone
welcome ana ieei ai,

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper in
their usual warm and charm-

ing way entertained every one

so highly that they are eag-

erly awaiting the next years
meeting.

Baptist Hos--
'pital say that Herman Hale is

Mr. Halecsiuwiy iun)iuv"'b
has been very sick since an.

operation several weeks ago.

THANKSGIVING....
a day of gratitude for our many

blessings. May it be a happy one in
every home everywhere.

Thanksgiving In The
Land of Turkey

To know that we will con-

sume more than 60 million
turkeys this year in itself is
the greatest boost for a Demo-
cracy that we could give.
. To know that we will eat
more food than most all the
rest of the world, as well as
own more cars and have more
telephones, is in itself the
greatest reason for Thanks
giving that one couia asK. nm--

erica is iruiy uie ianu. ui xm.ua.

and Honey," that millions
dream of.

To tell a foreigner that he
will eventually get to come to
America gives him new hope,
new incentive, and a will to
make most any sacrifice to
get here- - We as Americans
should stop and think every
time we sit down to our table
about that, and say what has
made this the greatest coun-
try on earth. It did not just
happen as so many of us are
inclined to think, it took long
hard struggles of war and a

Business And
Professional Women
Hold Meeting

On Thursday night of last
week, 17 members of the Haz-
ard Business and Professional
Women's Club came to
Whitesburg to meet with a
prospective group here. Ihe
ten from Whitesburg present
at the meeting were: Sybil
Dawahare, Ann Dugan, Emma
Carolyn Brown, Glenna Fike,
Jackie Owens, Patsy Ann
Fields, Betty Jo Little,
Dorothy Jenkins, Glendora
Fields and Roberta Halcomb.

After a dinner in the City
Cafe dining room, different
members of the Hazard club
explained some of the func
tions of such an organization.
It was brought out that the
Business and Professional
Women's Club is not a social
club, but a civic club com
pared to the Rotary, Lions,
etc.

The Whitesbure Proun didcj o j.
not organize at this time, but
selected tsybu Dawahare as
organization chairman to call
meetings, etc., until the group
organizes.

An interested group went to
Hazard Monday night to see
that group in action.

Watch The Mountain Eagle
for more information on the
organization of a Whitesburg
Business and Professional
Women's Club.

people that were determined
to De iree ana govern mem-selve- s.

Giving up one of
these precious heritages, often
leads to the request for fur-th- er

invasions.
Communism, takes for

granted that, what they don't
have they will take by force
and that the government
should not step in or obstruct
their inroads, on our way of
life. Our way of life has
proven by the very statistics

and it behooves every Ameri--
can to. tase siuck ui uis guuu
fortune on Thanksgiving Day,
and guard his freedom with
his life if need be.

'Government of the people.
by the people, and for the peo-

ple" must not perish from the
earth.

The temporary peace in Ko-

rea is added incentive to be
thankful and we today should
work for a permanent oeace.
Mothers and fathers should do
every thing in their power to
help our government attain
total peace.

Deaths Reported
From Craft Funeral
Home In Neon

Mrs. Lillie Mae Manies, 59,
died suddenly at her Mc-Robe- rjs

home on Friday, No-

vember 20, from a heart at-

tack. Funeral services were
held Monday at the First Bap-
tist Church at McRoberts with
Rev. John R. Isaacs in charge.
She was preceded in death by
her late husband John E.
Manies Sr., about one year
ago." She is survived by the
following children by her first
marriage : Claude, Lonnie and
Johnnie and Otus, daughters
Mrs. Dolly Baugart, and Mrs- -

Blanche Crabtree. Burial was
in the McRoberts Cemetery.

Georee W. Rucker, 91, died
at the home of his son Rich
ard from infirmities of age,
Sunday, November 22. Fun-
eral services were conducted
at the 'Free Will Baptist
Church at Seco on Tuesday
with Bob Sexton and Lloyd
Pike in charge. Burial was in
the McRoberts Cemetery.

The deceased is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Margar-ett- e

Rucker. Liza Weeks of
Roanoke, Va.; Myrtle Farris
of Fountain City, Tenn, and
three sons, Obey Rucker of
Coeburn, Va., William T.
Rucker of Chattaroy, W. Va.,
and Richard of Neon with
whom he was making his
home. '

WMU Holds
Business Meeting

A business meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Union of
the First Baptist Church was
held at the church on Wednes-
day afternoon, November 18th.
The meeting opened with the
group singing, "Faith of Our
Fathers". Mrs. R. P.. Price
gave a very inspirational de-

votional taken from Corin-
thians and Hebrews. Mrs.
Gordon Lewis, program chair-
man presented a program with
the theme, "A Sinful World,
A Sufficient Savior, Advance
Through Suffering in Korea",
with the following members
giving discussions: Mrs- - Bob
Stansberry, Mrs- - Lawrence
Lewis, Mrs. Lester Ham-
mock, Mrs. A. C. Adams, and
Mrs. Sam Collins. Following
the program the business ses-

sion was conducted by Mrs.
Hammock. Others present
were Mesdames: Ray Venters.
Kermit Combs, Elmer Haynes
and Edgar Banks.

The next business meeting'
is scheduled for December 9.
at 2:00 o'clock at the church.

Methodist
Home-Comin- p

The Whitesburg Methodist
Church will be the scene of a
Home-Comin- g', December 6th.
All former members a"''
friends are being invited
and all former pastors are
getting a special invitation,
and we are expecting some of
them to be"here for the ser-
vice.

The present membership
and friends of the Church are
making great plans to receive
our visiting guests in a royal
welcome. Dinner will be serv-
ed on the ground, and it is ex-
pected that those who come
will spend half the Sunday af-

ternoon at the church. Dr. G.
R. Tomlin, Dist. Superintend-
ent, and former pastor will
preach in the aifternoon at
1 :30, followed by other form-
er pastors. The evening ser-
vice will be given over to vis-
iting pastors.

We want all nearby mem-
bers and friends to come with
their families and enjoy the
services of the day.

State Agents Check
Taxes In Pikeville

Pikeville, Ky. More than;
500 Pikeville homes have been!
checked in the State Revenue
Department's house-to-hou- se

survey for income tax reports,
and the drive will be resumed
and intensified today.

Dewey Roberts, field repres
entative of the state tax unit,
made that announcement as
he pointed out early results of
Kentucky's move to check up
on delinquent wage earners.

Filing of state income tax
reports was due last April 15
and returns were woefully in-

complete, tax officials said at
Frankfort. The house-to-hou- se

canvass now being made
in 32 Kentucky cities is the
direct result of this neglect by
wage earners. By it, the tax
unit hopes to gain many
thousands of dollars in reve
nue.

Ah earlier spot check of
business places had pointed up
the need for more complete
filing of income returns and
the opportunity to augment
state tax coffers.

Approximately 1,000 indivi-
duals have voluntarily filed
their state income tax returns
with the revenue department
at Frankfort since the house-to-hou- se

survey has started,
Roberts said.

wimming Pool
LOCAL PARK COMMISSIONERS

LET $27,153.00 JOB.

Highlighting this week's news events is
the report that a contract for the structure
of a new swimming and wading pool for
Whitesburg has been let. On Tuesday, ac-

cording to V. D. Picklesimer, spokesman for
the local Board of Park Commissioners, com-
posed of he, Joe Romeo and R. P. Price, the
contract was awarded, completion of which is
to be made after 120 working days.

The contract was let to Braddock Pools,
Inc., of Nashville, Tenn., when the above men-
tioned Park Commissioners met with Mr. T. P.
Belford, vice president of the contracting com-
pany and representative Dan Clophenstein,
of Texas, for the sum of $27,153.00. A per-
formance bond was signed by the construction
company, representatives, Mr. Picklesimer
said.

Mr. Picklesimer pointed out that a street
leading to the nark had been built land has
been purchased from the L. & N. R. R. Co.,
and some grading work has been done. Also
S38,000 has been pledged by various individ-
uals and that $18,000 of this amount has been
ppirl, leaving a balance of $20,000 yet to.be
paid. ' -

In order that the construction work may
not be hampered by low funds, Mr. Picklesim-
er stated that a Town Hall meeting should be
held soon to discuss ways and means of solicit-i- n

or the necessary funds to insure completion
of the project.

After the completion of the pool, many
other features are planned to be added, such
as tennis court, swings, slides, etc., all of which
will call for added expenditures.

We feel that an overwhelming majority
of our citizens will endorse the move made by
the recreation leaders and will aid and assist
them in every possible way.

The Eagle hopes to secure a sketch or
drawing1 of the complete project within the
next few weeks, which will give the public a
clearer insight on the playground and recrea-
tion center.

A swimming pool and recreation area for
our community has been a subject of much
discussion for several years and now we feel
sure that with the public's cooperation, these
improvements will soon become a reality.

Willie Dawahare, first row left, is pictured holding the
Kentucky Colonel Certificate for the community service
he has done in Hazard. Looking on are his brothers Dee
and Woodrow Dawahare, of Whitesburg.


